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Magnificent College 
Spirit 

DISPLAYED BY STUDENTS  IN 
MASS-MELTING 

At tlie conclusion of the exeruiara 

in (Jhapol last  Wedroialay morning 

n mnss-mociing of tin- student body 

was   held.     Upon   iiuiliiin  til   Mr. 

White the meeting «n changed in- 
t<i :i   i -tinjr  «t   tile athletic  asso- 
ciation, to which all (he students lie 
liniK,   iiinl    Mr.    II.    M.    M""iii:ivv, 
vice-president of the association.was 

allied lipMI •*>   preside. 
Upon inking the stand Mr. Mnn- 

WvF culled   Cor   llle  ohjict   ol I lit 
meeting mill Mr. While   urusc, slnl- 

■    that the nl>ji<cl    WM til.discuss 

nil-tic* in general  mill football   in 

articular. AH manager ilf the 

('(Kitliall team he prmcntotl the sad 
and deplorable condition of lootball 

finances lor the student body lo 
consider. 

Dr. Howe then look the stand 
and made a hriel talk to the stu- 

dent*,     lie said tlmt it  was a  dis- 
.race to tlie student hody of this 
institution lor them In expect lln- 

managcr of tjie   teams   to pay   lor 
running athletics.   The conliugenl 
fees, which were inaih' I'ur the pur- 
|Mi«e ol supporting at lib-ties, are not 
enough. Kvcry one should give 
his cou'ingt-ut lee at least, hula 
good many had not even done dial. 

"Are athletics worth having," he 

askiil. "If so, then lira sludcnl 
li .dy must |uiy lo have llicin." 

When Dr. Howe finished his 

hriel'talk, Mr. II. ('. Tilluiau took 

the HiHir and iniide an excellent 
spi-cch which went right to I he 
|ioinl. The student. Issly needed 
more college spilt he said. He then 

1'ni it in the limn of n inoliim thai 
every student in the University 

give at hiist ll.oOto athletics. In 
a hricf talk Mr. Vincent Miles NO 
iiiiili-il  the inoliou. 

U|HIII a mil lor discussinu Dr. 

I »ii/i i arose, |ioin(iiig out the dil- 
ference between the running ol'alh- 
Iclic fiimuces al this school and nl 

others. At most colleges eontribii- 
li.in- lo «ii|i|iurt nllilelics are com- 

pulsory ; here it is a moral ohligu- 
tiou of every sludent to sii|i|iort the 

teams. 
A motion was then made and sec- 

ouded that the vole on Mr. Till- 

man's million he made a rising vole. 
This motion was carried. Mr.Till- 

man's motion was then put hclnrc 
the I se ami the student! arose al- 

most in a IMMIV. There were per- 
haps one or two who kept their 
seals ; Iml when those who opjioscd 
the million were culled upiu to rise 

not a ■■■■•ii slirred. Such a grand 

display  ol college  spirit   has never 

before been shown at   Washington 

and Lev. 
Mr. While then arose and in a 

(f\r hriel and well chosen words 
hcmlilv ihnuked the students for 

their support. It was not so much 
llle helping out of this year's team, 
he said, hut it was the grand dis- 
play of true college spirit ; thai 
kind which will make any   instilu- 
lions great. 

With n nearly yell, the gissl old 
long one, the  meeting mine  to a 
close. 

College Spirit Parade 

On Wishicsday altcrniHiu at 4 
o'clock the student body met in front 

ol ihc Main lluihling (o displuv 
their hsilhall enthusiasm, Headed 

by the glee club they marched in a 

procession out to the athelelic field 
singing songs ami giving the var- 
ious college and class yells. 

I )n reaching the grounds yells 

were given liir the leain, scrubs, 
touch lirown, Captain Kankin and 
Manager While. The team Ihcn rc- 
sp led with a yell   lor the student 
hodv. 

Af r till* the scrubs and regulars 

lined up anil gave an exhalation of 
their   skill    with   the   pig skill, llle 
siudciiis cheering ihe icrufaa all the 
time to put Ihe first learn players 

on ihcir mettle. 

Our learn shows a vast improve- 

ment and has developed sood spi-cd. 
We have benteil six straight games 
and were scored on in none. Wit li 
the exception of our game ol to-day 
and ihal of next Saturday with A* 
iV' M. we don't expect lo he scored 
on. 

laciilly to wear Gowns 

At   a   meeting   ol th'. liiciilly on 

last Tuesday a i iniitlee tcprcaeot- 
ing the senior classes ol the univer- 

sity waited on that hodv and pic- 

sculcd a petition Ihal Ihe liicullv 
wear caps and gowns al all public 
functions. The motion was put lie- 
lore ihc faculty and carried almost 
u lauimously. 

Ai  all   future university nnsvni- 
h'ies ihc faculty will wear caps mid 
gowns anil will inter the chapel 

(■'•in ihe rear. This will add much 
to Ihc solemnity ami dignity of our 
pillule liuiclions ami we are glad to 
know Ihal the family adopted llle 
custom. It is one which we should 
have had long ago ami which should 
never he abolished. 

W.&L 16;R.M.C0 
BOYS PLAY GOOD FOOTBALL 

On Friday r.f last week before a 
large crowd ol spectators in Ash- 

land ihe gridiron heroes of Wash- 

ington ami Lee caiur off victorious 

lor the sixth time without being 

scored on, having defeated llnn- 
ilolph-Miicon College by a score of 

IG to 0. 
By steady gains Washington and 

Lee advanced the ball ten yards at 

a down. On the other hand our 
opponents could do nothing at buck- 
ing our line and were forced to kick 
■ epcalislly. Washington and lite 

made two touchdowns in the first 
hall with filleen si-oonils to spare, 
hut tailed to kick either goal. 

In the second hall the Itaudnlph- 

Maeoii full hack,liraiiilenbongh,was 

taken out of the game on account of 

an injury to his knee and Wonder 
was put in his place. 

For Kandolpli-Miiiiin the stellar 

players were Davis, Wallers and 

Randolph. For Washington and 
IA-C the IH'SI. players cannot be 

picked out. It was a isise of "The 
Whole Dam Family" playing gissl 
hall. Kasin ran his usual goisl in- 
Icrlcrcnoc. Anderson made large 
gains around the ends and MiMimaw 
went through the line ill fine style. 

The lime of halves was twenty 
iiiiniiles. Itclerec, Mr. Rub, of V. 

M. I.; umpire, Dr. .Ionian, of Itau- 
dolph-Macon. 

The learn reached Irf-.xinglnn on 

Sunday umrmng, having spent Sat 

unlay in Charlnltcsville where they 
wiineaaotl Ihe Virginia-V. P. I. 

game. The men had a most enjoy- 
ahlc trip and were well treated Isith 
by Kandnlph-Mncnn and Richmond 

College. The hoys of ihe former 
Institution were a litllc sore liccause 

we delcaled them by a larger score 
ihan we did their rival, Richmond 
College. 

0. T. Election 

The 1807 neadenis met Thurs- 
day mid elected the following of- 

ficers.' 
President, Charles 1'',  llagley. 

Vice-president J. II. Lirriek 
Secretary, S. >phcmon. 
Tmisurer, Herbert Anderson. 
Calyx liep., Powell Glass 

lli-tnriau, F. (i.  Jones 
i  The class decided to have a ban- 

ipiet   some   time   during   the year. 
The   action ol the seniors in adopt- 
ing caps mid gowns was heartily en- 
dorwd by a unanimous   vote and it 
was decided to follow their example 

Graham-Lee 
1 H ili mi I ,:■.■'- meeting last Satur- 

lay night was "All to the Mustard." 

Under the call lor new members, 

I'm nriii'ainl BaMod signed up. We 

average from two to five eaoh meet- 
ing despite (he lateness of the sea- 

son, and expect something in the 

nature of a rush next time. Kvery 
man on llle program was present 

and all acquitted themselves with 
redit. li link's maiden speech on 

"Capital Centralized" at once 
proved him to he in the front ranks 
ol our College orators. Desba also 

made his first appearance before us. 
til* subject wan "The Tendency to 
Compromise," which, without sav- 
oring of any ornate buncombe, 

strengthened his established reputa- 
tion of being a close thinker. Our 

regular declaimers were Mischler 

and Steves—Mutton, Irvine and 
Steam volunteering. The debate 
was on the subject, "Resovcd, That 

Woman Suffrage is Desirable." 

Sapp and Hudson defended the af- 
firmative with historical accounts ot 
the upward tendency in the evolu- 

tion ot the status of woman, while 
Payne and Chuinpc gave vivid pic- 
tures of the foul |M>lling-place scenes 
in sup|H>rt of the negative. Cara- 
helle, Dcslm and ilyltou gave vol- 

untary H|>eeches on the negative, but 
the judges saw fit otherwise and 
brought in an allirmative verdict. 

Axleroth, critic pro tcni., then told 
us of our shortcomings and the so- 

cicly adjourned. 

No "business" wat attended to 
nuil each man felt that he had 
spent a profitable evening. 

Iv'eiiieiulier the election of officers 

next Saturday night. Lei every 
ni in, new and old, be present and 
cast his ballot for the men of bis 

choice so that he may have no rea- 

son lo become disgruntled with the 

powers that be (or tne ensuing 
term. 

Shenandoah Valley Glub Elects 

Offices 

Fourteen members of the Club 
from the far filmed Shenandoah Val- 

ley met in the Latin room Oct. 23 
and elected ihe following officers: 

1'.  H. Wi-iuan, president. 

It. K. Clark, vice-president. 
.1. S. Moore, secretary. 

.1. K. Cather, treasurer. 

Problem | Who has the biggest 
swell head now the seniors of Wash- 
ington it Lee since they have adop- 
ted caps and gowns, or the V. P. I. 
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Tlio display uf college spirit 

shown at the muss meeting nil lust 

Wednesday  is an   action which  lie- 

serves the highest praise. Than is 

no uullegv which uan buw4 uf u "In- 

dent IMIly's   lie, ill,;    rallied lM'ltt'1*. 

Kur several years lilt! uullegv 

snirit. tit this univcisiiv lias IIISMI 

rditinhcriug, anil as a result our 

teams have nlten ;;  down in de- 

feat anil uiir athletic managers lull 

to pay   nut  uf  tlifir   nwil   poukell 

ilelits which were equally the obli- 

gations uf every sliidcnl. Itnl at 

this meeting mi last  Wednesday the 

Olllloga spirit nl' the student Iwsly 

uwuke. Tin' students shewed an 

I'liihusiasin and n onllngc patriot- 

ism which has never been tuirtinsnid 

by any Mthool fur or wide, large uf 

•mall. 

Now that wa IIIIVH RIIOWII that w 

do love this grand old WashinjtlHI 

ami \AV, that we do want to put 

out good athletic teams we may ex- 

pi'i-t Ihat athletics at this institution 

will coutini't' to improve, that iHir 

teams will go down in defeat less 

often, and that our managers will 

hot have to pay the ilelits of the 

student body. The praise ot this 

nction should be even greater, be- 

cause it was free and voluntary, for 

no student is forced to give to ath- 

letics, but it is simply an obligation 

which we all owe It) our university. 

The students of the law school 

deserves particular mention for their 

display of college spirit, in that both 

juniors and seniors met on Wednes- 

day morning and raised their part nl 
the contribution. lawyers, you are 
ail right. 

Now just another word. Itcuieni- 
ber! this is only nneathletioscnsoii j 
there are many more to liillow. We 
have niade a splendid beginning ; 
don't let it cease. Keep up this 

college patriotism and we will not 
only have athletic teams nl' which 
we will be pruiul, but old Wash- 
iuglnn and Uie's glory will shine 
brighter in every sphere. Keep il 
up fellows, I p it up. 

The Wash  Society 

An cxtroordinnry by good meeting 

was held last Saturday night. It 

was called to order by retiring I'res- 

ident, Mr. McDonald. Immediate- 

ly alter roll cull Prea-eleot Stoph- 

enson delivered in a masterly man- 

ner bis inaugural address. Then 

I'n.-idciit Stephcnson taking the 

chair, Mr. McDonald's RCOOUIll ol 

bis benelicient term was forcibly 

rendered. The order of the even- 

ing was now taken up. Mr. Botch- 

ai.lt gave an excellent declamation, 

and Mr. Gassmau succeeded with a 

voluntary selection. 

The orators as usual were lacking 

in iqcnnnaa, Tho both were pres- 

ent, one was excused, while the 

other substituted a declamatiun. 

I'he crenin ol the work uf the socie- 

ty is I he debate. The question, re- 

Nllved, That an increased navy is 

desirable, was warmly and eftii-iciil- 

Iv argued.    Mr. Witt defended tlie 

affirmative, while Mr. Berry upheld 

the negative.    Messrs. Temple, Me- 

I* ihl, and others more than made 

up for the lack of atlcndence of the 

other two debaters. 

We are s.ill growing.   More new 

 il   were enrolled and  the  society 

is last increasing.     We are not only 

Keltiug   in hen   but good, sound, 

and serious men. 

Don't (live Before you (let 

"lake   lime to la' holy"  was tin 

central    idea    am I     which    Dr. 

Charles Crammer, of,\VinrlicHlcr 

built    up  the address which he  d 

livens)  to   regular meeting of the 

Voung Men' Christian Association 

on .Sunday aft. r uiou. 

All   Cluisii irganizatioiis have a 

two liihl object.     The  individual is 

to  Is' cared   for and strengthened 

first,   and   evaiigeligatiun   fulluws a 

natural result.    Itlsu fumlaiiienial 
law nf Christianity that we are to 

receive before we attempt to give. 

And when we see the t Hurts nfsuiue 

preachers and association workers 

who lay more stress on "services" 

than on "service," we are tempted 

to judge that they are trying to give 

what they themselves have not yet 

received. 

"S-XATCIUF 
The alumni  of the Shenandoah 

Valley Academy met in Ijinick's 

room on Thursday evening fin- the 

pur|x«e of organizing an S. V. A' 

club. This club'has 12 members, 

and has for ils president Mr. J. II. 

l/iurick. 

West Point is more than anxious 

to learn the result of the niue be- 

tween A ipolisnud Virginia I'oly- 

tcoluiic on   November 26th, which 

" -s   only a short   while ahead of 

the Army-Navy game. West Point 

is wandering whether the Virginians 

are capable of chiming up luith 

•sriiB-l I'll".  ,.,,i..,. 

ORAL ULUATES—NOV. 13, 1905 

(location,      Ii. solved,     That    il 

would be to the  advantage   nf  tin 

Uui'vd   States  to   n g dale  a reci- 

procity treaty with Canada. 

HPRAKMM 

AfirmaltM. Negative. 

Gasarnan Tnrnlmll 

Staples Wilten 

BRIEF FOR AFFIRMATIVE 

A. Reciprocity with Canada 

Would beuefll the United Stales. 

I. Because present trade relations 

are hampered, a. Tnrilf rales high. 

Ii. Discrimination In favor of Kug- 

laud in Canadian markets. II. Itc- 

ciprocity policy Would promote 

trade, a. By lower duties, b. By 

friendly commercial relations. C. 

Reciprocity polio* would stimulate 

American industries, a. By ex- 

tending luarkeLs. b. By cheiiper 

raw materials, c. By giving great- 

er trallio to Iriinsporlatioii   < ipau- 

les.     I). Reciprocity would increase 

government   revenue,   a.   Present 

tariff prohibitive,     b.     Larger   net 

returns under roci|irauily.    K. Re- 

cipns'ily wuuld not create a trade 

lialaine unfavorable to the United 

Stall's,    a.   Portlier treaty disproves 

claim.   K.   For r rcciprooiiv treaty 

with tiiiiada.    a. Advantageous    to 

United States.    1. Eflant  nl  Civil 
war. b. Ils abrogation was due— 

1. 'in political lecling ] not. com- 

mercial   dissatislaeliou. 

liltlKF hint  NKflATIVK. 

I. Reciprocity impracticable, a. 

Canada and the II. S. nol on the 

same Isisis.     b.   Difficulty  in lixing 

utnnniun   tarilf.    I.   Ileunnse  Isiib 

haven protective tarilf. 

II. Itcciprucily is contrary to 

public good. a. Would resull in 

loss of revenue. 

III. The treaty of 1854 proved 

a failure,     a. Canada  violnli-d   the 

spirit of (be treaty, b. It was ter- 
minated within a decade, c It 
hurt lumber ami milling iulercMs, 

IV. Ris'ipriKiity would be CCU» 

noinienlly disastrous, a. American 

and Canadian p.-oducLs are not  sup 

plamentary but owupetltive.    1. It 

would hurt trade. 2. It would 

cause an emigration of lailh labor 

and capital into Canada. 
V. Reciprocity would tend to 

annexation of Canada, a. This 
would not be to the advantage of 
the U. & I. Canada is too large 
and unwieldy. 

Doctors Say 
it is better to shave, but 
don't attempt it without the 
rich, healing lather of 

WILLIAMS' &m 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier«» 
Furnisher, 

Acenl for Olol,e TiiilnrltiL'   Company. 
SUITS    MA UK     T<>     URUIR    Fit 
Hunrnntceil.    Prices  riylit. 

Agent tor Kiiwiii Olapp Bhnea. 
Agent fur Itnlstnn   Health   aiiora. 
Aueol  for (Jan. P.  Me &  Co. Hliirls, 

Collars iiud CnlTs. 

.* .* v* 

I OA.RRY A NICK   LINE OF 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

.*.■*.■* 

MOT l!S OUT   ACQUAINTED 

Main   Mint,   Opposite Coiirlhouse 

liKXINQTON 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN   «1KliliT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Rinple   Room    for    Travulllni'   Men.   nml 
'HUH to nnd fiom   Statloii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'HOPHIKT 111 

Lindsay Ranch vs. L. II. S; 

(Jiiilean interesting loothall game 

between the Lindsay ranch and the 

Lexington High School, took place 

on the W. and 1.. field last week 

resu Iting in a victory lor the Lind- 

say ranch by a score of It) to 7. 
Features of the game were Champ's 
touchdown lor the High school, and 
Morse's long run in the lirsl hall 

fur a touchdown, and Baldwin'* line 
rush in lirst-half fur a touchdown. 
Ilolh teams were well matched, and 
..!• i i    ■ ;u t  II 

Kaul>ll<lwd isii; Phase ja 

C. M. K00NES & BRO. 
IISM.KICS IN 

Furniture,  Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
iVii.r IrlenuoaiHl Nerami Sta. 

UilliaiJ a.iJ Pool Parlors 
I A Ml | 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line ol CIGARS and CIQARETTES- 

imporled and domestic 
W. E   URANOKK, Prop. 

I'he Model   IJarber   Shop 
"«' I ' I" Hunt nrHnelthrWae 

Ml ml. nl ' II, nl,,,,,, 
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sg   Personals   ^ 

Unwell, H. !«., '05, was in town 

lliis week. 

Stud' TiMMircr A.W. Itarman is 

visiting his family n«\r Lexington. 

Mis« Willie MUOH "I Glasgow, 

is iii Loxingtuu visiting lift- sister, 

Miss Mary Moose. 

II Mm want a nice tailor iniule 

suit atop ninl look at I". |j.YfHing'a 

$22 suits.    Kit guaranteed. 

Itov. Dr. <i. W. Pinky uf Tink- 

ling Spring eliureli, ooi'iipieil lln 

|iul|iit ill' the Presbyterian eliureli 

Sunday evening. 

Mm.    Margaret   S.   lliini|ihria 
Instil several days lliis week al 

Kteele's Tavern visiting her water, 

Mrs William Tl is. 

Dr. II. P, Howard, trim is now 

lm atiil in Ihillord t'ily prarlii-iug 

his profession; is a visiUir in Lex- 

ington lliis week. 

Mr.   Kolxut  II.  Qillnek was a 
visitor in (,'liarlotlesville Satiirilay 

to witness the game of f'nolliall lie- 

twirn University  III   Virginia   and 

Vlrgini.i Polytechnic Institute. 

Attorney-General William A. 

Anderson arrived in l.exingt"ii 

Thursday of last week to visit Irs 

family.     After   mating   his   ballot 

Tiiesdav he left, at noon to return 

to Rieliimintl. 

'   Rev.   Dr.   Charles  Urnilimer ol 

Winehi'ster, \'a., is teiii|iorarily 

sii|iplyiug the puljiil al It. K. \*v 
Memorial Kpismp'il rlmivli until a 

reelor mil IK
1
 Matured  'Is the NUUOefl 

enrol Kev. Dr. KuU-rt .1. Mellryile, 
who reeently resigned In aeeept a 

cull to I'Vederieksliuig. 

ltev. Dr. Charles Manly will ilc 

liver the charge In III*1 |ieo|tleal I he 

inslallalioo aerviees next Siuidav 

niorning nf ltev. Dr. t). I1'. Gregory 

us pastor of ihc Itaptist ohuroll al 

Stuimton. Dr. Manly was formerly 

pastor ol thai ehurcli. In Dr. 

Malik's a'-seiiee, Dr. .las. I*wis 

Howe will iH-cupy his pulpit Sun- 
day morning. There will lie no 
services at night. 

Hon. Marry St. 0. Tucker, prcs 
ideat of the Jamestown exposition, 
sailed from New York   Tuesday   for 
Km  where he will invite the  in 
terest of the government! in Ihc ex- 
position. Before leaving Mr. Tucker 
made formal announcement in Wash- 
ington that he would in lflOfl be a 
candidate for the Democratic noini 
nation for governor. 

Miss Sue Davidson, Miss Marv N. 
Pendleton and Mrs. Samuel B. Wal 
ker Jr. went down to Itichinnd Tues- 
day to represent the Mary Custis I^e 
chapter of theDauglitert of the Con- 
federacy at the state convention of 
the Daughters which was convened 
in Uicliiunud yestetdav. Mayor S 
It. Walker, Jr., accompanied Mr). 
Walker to   ttichmoud. 

Dr. Smith on "Appreciation  ol 
Virginia" 

Dr. W. W. .Smith, chancellor of 
Kandolph-Macon svstem of oo'lcgea, 
was the speaker al the monthly as 
8enihly at Chapel Wednes- 
day morning. He was presented 
by President Denny al the Nes- 
tor of college presidents ill Vir- 
ginia and the mail who had don ■ 
more than any one else lor the cause 
of higher education in 'hi- s ate. 

The suhjeol of Dr. Smith was "Ap- 
preciation of Virginia" and he pre 
faced its discussion hy saying I lint 
next Ui doing gnat deeds was an ap- 
preciation of them. They could not 
fail to elevate the one who did. He 
made a simple, masterful review of 
Virginias contributions to national 
grealutss and sho-ved how worthy 
had heen her record on the slaver) 
and secession questions, in a way 
Ilia: excited the interest of his hear- 
ers to a high pitch. Loft) ideas 
were presented by him with a great, 
charm ol manner. The address 
nbouuileil in instruction of inestimi 
hie value to the joiing men before 
him. 

The devotional services at the 
ohaiiel preceding Dr. Smith's address 
were cnmliicted hy Rev.A II. I". Oil- 
ntoor of Richmond, Va, The music 
was lend by a large choir of collr 
giniis The siIHII-IIIS are reij"|reJ to 
lie | r'sent ut these assemb ies and 
occupied designated seals. A I the 
seats on I he main Hour anil some in 
Ihi-gallirv weie taken up by lliein ; 
a drinoustiatii I. of the great grow ill 
in numbers. An innovation at this 
service  was   the  a| pearaiice  of Hie 
seniors, for   the  Ural  time in s e 
years, in cap and gown. The iliffe'- 
euee n Hie university departments 
was S'gnilied by the color of the tas 
sel on 'he cap. This on the caps of 
the academic seniors was white ; on 
the cap' of the seniors of the engi- 
uee ing school it was yel ow and on 
those of the seniors of the law ile- 
piu-luieut it was purple. 

Mrs. Thomas N. Sale of Amherst, 
is visiling I'tofo SOT and Mrs. Jos 
cph It   Ixiug. 

Mrs. Oharlra W. Irvine of Ohar- 
'Otteevllle it the guest of VIrs. James 
Mel). Adair. 

Mrs.   Lawrence] Itust   and    Mi's 
Lilly Kust have been   spending the 
pas   week in New York city. 

Mr. AHert B. Larrick of New 
Marlinsville, W. Va., where he is a 
lawyer at the Wetzel comity bar, is 
visiting   his father,   Mr.   George 1!. 
Larriox. 

Mr. James M. Mason, a lawyer of 
the 11 reel) brier county bar,who a few 
yeais ago was a popular student al 
Washington A Lee, died Saturday al 
Leeshurg of typ mid fever. 

ltev. A. D. P. (ii'moiir of Rich- 
mond, delivered an mldres1 in Hie 
Presbyterian prayer meeting last 
night in the interest of an endow 
nient for the chair of systematic 
theology in Union  8 ininary. 

Professor and Mrs John II. IA 

time were present in Winchester 
yesterday afternoon at the marriage 
of Miss Kllaabeth Kaulkne  Lore to 
Ut Samuel Peachy l.ahine, a broth- 
er of Professor Letane,   It was sol 
omnixed in the Presbyterian church 
at Winchester at 4 o'clock by Rev 
Horace Lacv. 

OUR « SPECIALTIES 
MERCHANT TAH.OUINO 
11EADV HADE t'l.OTIIINO—Strouac * Bros. "High Art" tad B, Kup- 

paahehner <fc (.Va. 
SHOKS—Tlic Orosscl.    "Makes life's  »«k easy." 
HATH   The Pointer brand. 
SHIItTS-Kclipae.    "Best In the world." 
COLLARS, CUFFS anil DRESS SF1IRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
Washington & Loe sad nil klnils ot Frstcrulty Pennants and Sofa Covers 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,    VIRGINIA 

Come People Prefer Quality 

Others Look at  Price 
ejtejl 

WE  SUIT  BOl H 

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY 
THE UP-TO-DATE TAILORS 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing; 

At Soda Fountains 
5   Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. If FULT0N 
K W    YORK 

llranctiea: 
ChlPftRo. Ill MaiilnniiUt. St. Louis. "13 Locutl St. 

Han Krancloco. am MontgomerT 8t. 

Drawing Materials % 

Surveying  Instruments 
1  OttTftOOitl are the reeosnlzod itandard.   All toodi 
u'lrrnnti'd    Cninnit-te ificw pp.) I llu titrated oataloiua 
tent fri-« 

liKAMi l'ltl/.K. III0IIR8T AWAKD.Bt. Louis, MM 

Diamonds 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
•-i:  ■   .-.■"!■ -  tO U   (I.  .liilmli' 

,. wakheTci'iKk^ jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Ltemirlhg Fine Wntohm a Specialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drugs j* Chemicals j* Toilet  Articles, j» Perfumes j» Stationery 
Onl> Registered Pharmaclete Employed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 KOH  

Hats, Shoes S> and Furnishings. 
We carry Inn's especially suited U> College Men Wants. 

AGENTS KOH A. (i. 8PALDING AND rJROS. SPORTING AND 
ATHLETIC (it)ODS 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
Opposite Lexington Hotel HEAD AND FEET FITTERS 



R. M. A. Club 

Tlir nliimni of (ho Kan<lnl|ili- 
Macon Anulemira, mat recently anil 
OrnolMO llie "R. M. A." olnb with 
ft BNQllNnhip of twWW) no honor- 
ary member*. 

The fust regular meeting was 
lielil   in   Whitman's   ri>oin. Satur- 
day night Nov. 4th. 
R.  II,   A.  boys  boy*  \y |>re>vnt. 

Our   conimi^ary   department   is 
in charge of a oomuetent oumniiUee. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 

Bwarthmore  has  three   tiinnrr 
University of Chicago |ilavers on iis 
eleven in YVighlnian, Maxwell ami 
Yale*. 

[Whether Speech 
iSermon or Essay! 
I If . .•!■ *c i moral to point. If you would fnlorre I 
'toura.rgoiiirnlor enliven your iiyir ity precept or 
epigram. c*t »wi k" i1 •" )"<" elbow Wrnunia 
"Character." HVH«"PM'I drliltlng »Illi "poJm»" l 
f<ir evi'ir t<>rtiir tltUM or MM "tpurt ' Aipii«- 
U.tl.al iMKitt to rirry one ..f lniBtff.'.la of trwi* 
■tald rliir».|rr train, U-iti. lopli-i. precepla, rpl- 
grami. 

20% Adnl to tmchtrt 
Variiurri'a IT,„rai t.r ; A Mnttl  I'I'IUKIHI    fl.OU 
HOW to Mtr* land Hold an Audleti-r      Ill 
FeiiDu'iS',leDi-earul Art of Klucuthm     1.» 
Ull't Hnw To IttrUi* Voice      I 8 
tl   i ■ I!    -   I-   Deal       I0D 
I'r.i. .iir.n. i-uini 1 leliatM)      1 SO 
(■riinmriice'i.eni I'itU loW other orcailonii...     1 » 
/rUluniaafuu* Pal Man.' Btai • Uulile 91 

MINUS.   NOBLE  ft  BLIlVHIMIB 
JI-33-J5 W.  ISlh ft. New York City 

Schootbooka of all puUuAm at one afore 

Clothier 

Tailor **» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

McCrum Drug Co.'Washington & Le 
University 

SPALDING'S 

Athlectic Library 
No. 2/52 

HOW TO SPRINT 
By ARTHUK V. DUKKKY 

Holder of World** Herord Tor IIW vard" 9 :i-*.s 

PRIOH 10  1'KNTH 

The best itook on Rprinlliig ilmi hi* 
ever IH*'II jmltlislu'l. 

A. a. SPALDINU ft BROS. 
New York   Chlcano   DwMVtf  San Krntflwn 

m**a#^8CIBn0   ■OUTK 

CIIAKLOTTESVILLE,    VA 

URN1G BOUT 

Jtffifif*    THKWWK8T 
Many Hotim Quicker than any other Home 

from  Lexlnuton.  Va. 
TO 

riltcllllllttt,   1/itlNTlllf,   Chlratfn,   St.     I-Mllt 
and all r..in 1.1 \Ve*l.  North*eflt and 

SolltllWfHt 

For rnti'H. ticket* ami other Information 
apply to S. o. ('aniphell. ultff ticket imi 
i v II ity . l-.-xiin-t-.il. Va.. or adil '■-• W. 
0. Warthon. I>  P, A., Itlehiiiiind. Va. 

MERT   YOU It   FBIKNIW   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Nfwcut   and   Niwnt 

Pool *
N
» Billiard Parlors 

The only  ItOWMNU   AI.LKY 
iii town. 

W. C. STUART 
University ? Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

SODA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PBBBCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

H. MILEY 
PRINTER 

A Nil 

Manufacturing > Stationer 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENN' 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brr.ndi 

1'ii-st    Nulional    Hank |;|j 
lloil.ling.     '2nd   Kloor. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
<l ml IMI OH Barker 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
mu.li'iilM'Triiili'S»IMlr.l. 

Best 

|   LIQUORS  I 
»Waa1lBawiaaawlalMaaiaTHw.Wll 

CAM. ON 

L. LAZARUS 
S.   G.  PETTIGREWS    |L V  N C II  II  II  It C,    V A 

Write fin- IVi.T List 

W. S. HOI-KINK 
«. 0.0AMPBRLL 

1-rr.M.nt 
rn.lilor 

John H. Hartman, I). D. S. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Orer Adnni* BsproMn Office 

30 Photos for 25 Cents 
Aluo all the  finer  gfftatM of  pliotoKraph 
Amateur Work neatly nnlulled at 

BOWLING?   •   STUDIO 
Nelson Street, near Main 

...00 TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Lamps anil   Supplies 

CUT OLASS. «tc 

SHERIDAN'S V LIVERY 
LOWER  MAIN SIRIKT 

The llest nml . 'I i.■   . In Town 

HAVK vonII 
CLOTIIKSrl.HANRI) >IU  I'HBWBO 

AT  II. MOIinAN'8 
Turee lull, foi ill.i 
i.>nve ofoer witti 11. 0. POLD 

Cii|iital 108,000    Surplus |82,50() 

.    . -Tim.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Knrnioli*1. Wiishinuton .rnl   Lee new. ilnr 

itm si'^ion   111,1 vni'Riionnl 

$1,110 A   YEMl. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Snlisfiiction giiarantuifil Ity 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
w. n. 11EET0N. Prep,    pnoae TO 

.1. I,. McOOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OI'I'OSITK lYJIIHTIIOUSB 

Special ■ it-   to Htudentrt.   Fraternity and 
t'laHN ilroupa 

A in,[HI.' work done with care. 

Is the HtM  lo   Buy 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO t  AND  S   CIGARS 
The Urat Itoaatrd Peanut* In 1 own 

THIS BPAOR IS HKBRKVKn 
...FdRTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

Of* LEXINGTON. VA. 
whii'h -niifiiH yiwr bualiirM nnd Kuwulmi 

Knlisfnclory  w-tvice 

WHY NOT (1IVK... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIENIJ 

WHO MIIK Ntl AMVKItTIKIMI, lit) your hll«- 
hicw ? TM ujll like Hii' wny In- dmJn 
wilh yen. 

WEINBERGS 

OEPAKfMENf SfOKES 
PENNANTS AT POTUI-AR  PRICKS 

Atmy Florsheim and Douglas Shots 

WE BKUJ 

(llllette Safety Raxon 
Skate.. Pocket Knives 
Eniclish Kliliiin LegKlns 

WE RliNT OUNS 

Henry H. Myers & Son 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Ooor to Poetomoo 

\ Hral work 111:1 nslii|i anil  material) 
al lnweHl iiriiiv. 

Karully   tiowns   ami    IIIHHIK. 

COX    SONS    &    VININO 
2n«   Fourth    Aveuur.   N«w    York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Imitni-|4'rH and 

M.iirir.-t-  rui ,■, -    «f 

Drawing j* Materials 
ANI»- 

Survcying   Instruments 

New \ .'... r ■ i'i vr.ariim. 
l'hlt-:i!Ci. III. ixi   MUM.MJ St. 

N..W(IIIOVIH. 1.1.. lit llii-..iuiu St. 
San  KranclM'it, (.'al,  II  Kirwt St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOK  PIBLO   ANO OFFIC   I! 

"■ .-.Li.:."i.. on appllcatl'Mi. 

Gotrell k Leonard 
A MIAN V, N.    Y. 

MAKhH*  Off 

CAPS and GOWNS 
> the  American   • '.iiit-^r.t 

.ml    r ni. I-I -in. -.    Clam 
'i' 1 .1   t ■   t  -1 ■■■.•]  ill \ .       ; 

• .in' In  -iiiil  inni|ileji on 
*"|ll¥«lt. 

JAORAONAJACKBON, IW.;<(...X.   UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
'OF MEDICINE.WUflF- 

MEDICIWE-DEWTISTO-PHIBIIIACT M. MILEY & SON 
WRIGHTS   LIVERY      .■-rnnnr.MCT/inini-  11**™ ******"* **m*n***+ 

.    HOGII    WHimir.     ^OAKBON   oTtlDIO^-     NV"«Sy«e-. 8up.n«rCUnl«. 
.V. ItMii i««hin|[ ID OUT own HwpUd. « 
I F» detailed i 

Hear   l.*'x In ■ t .M   Hotel 
I'nipnetor.      Phone  HI       HoUNe   Phone  4.1, 
S|H--IHI itdi.-s in HtudentH. 

iit'.iih . .1 llate« lo Student  and Cndclit. 
1 iHjvelopIng nml printing iiono lor amnteiirN iled iiifrimationjiteTHEPROCTOR. 
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